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CQMarcJJSJTCATIONGIPSY DELUSIONS. i

A cahir of sinsies recently visited Anne A-- I

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.
Tho Flibustier movement has received a sig-

nal condemnation, in the overwhelming major-
ity against Marshall's Ten Million Resolution.
It shows Flibu.itisr stock Ui be very much below
par, notwithstanding all the efforts and repre-
sentations f interested journalists. It is well

TiiiUiALIlHiliUISTiR.
TUBLISlfED BY ,

f SEAT ON GALES,,
EDITOR AND mOPltlETOK,

at $-- V
1N Advance; or 3 at .the end

OF THE YEAR.

rundel Cj., Md., and whilo;in tho vicinity of j V ivr'thb ksciSTE"
Bristol post oir.ee, Capt. Rbbt. Perry, a gent e- -; Mr . G u .xbe ciitar tha Warrenton
man of . considerable means, was swind.ed by

; Xows," iif r.otieing th comuiunicatiorr of
one of tlj,om out of $lOUt):. The gipsies then ; pUii0; intl'0 iwui-o- f the 8th instant,-ie-lei- t

the, neighborhood, and removed to Wash-- ! nounces" rtiilo," and ut'aers, who have thought
in-to- n, aind the Uepubhc, of that city, tells the fit to differ fvith that editor in regard to the,
following singular story of the mode in TiTiien issues jaYOiej ,a tbo .Uo Senatorial election in
Capt. Perry was swindled : ; ( Warren, anH the views and feolirigs of tfie free--

CABINET DIFFICULTIES. ' STAND FROM UNDER ! .

The "New York Herald" takes ground against J
. It was bad enough, i a all conscience, when

the appointment of any Free Soiler to a post! in : the "Jupiter Tynans" of the "Standard" jfulmi-Pierce- 's

Cabinet. It argues that the real issue the bolts of his vengeful iro at the heads
between the two parties in tba last Presidential : of the recusant Democrats of the late session !

canvass, was narrowed down to the question of j Terrible must have been the dismay of the "de-whie- h

party was freest from the taint of fVce- - voted," frightful the consternation of them all.
soilism. Both Whigs and . Democrats admktcd i It may fairly be presumed that even thq "old
that free-so- il men were in their ranks ; but both .war-horse- ," himself, who had passed through
denied that they would have any share in ori- - some scathing ordeals; in his day, who had so
ginating the measures aixi carrviug out the often "smelt the battle from afar, the thunjler of
principles of the next administration, as cabinet the captains, and the shouting," was not

in the event of their success. The i gether free from apprehension. All this, we
Herald admits that much may b said in favor say,' was lad enough, but yet it seems that it is
of the appointment of a Now York Freesoiler, j not enough. The Editor of,the "Roanoke Re- -

The Reverend JameKoss departed tbis Uf''
at hi$ residence iu-- Bertie county, on Thursday, -- ': '
the tbe. advanced aga f eighty.;
fivojrears,- - , . . .' , t t ;
. ContempJatTrtg tho lab nrtJt death of och tmaaj no ynq can (ait to gather s useful Jeswnv
lie. wasy throughout al Lis long life, an honest
man,' a kind neighbor and tn .exemplary tnetu Tz
her of eocietyiiin every respect- - 5 Jtdd tortbi,;t''
the fact, that, Sot the. last fifty yeara, be bna
been an .earnest and .efficient preaelicrof tbf
Gospel, ?an(t bis life VUl comrnettd itself ta tA ' ; V

whose synrpatldes are 4n the d of truth, ir ,.--

tuoandreligioib-ivWer- that your". :

columns were opened to me, I woold wnt :' '

long article to sheW, that, 'althonjh he diedai
age far beyond what men lite to, yet he died :r, I7

leaving a large jcircleof relatives and friends v:
who iwill realise' with sajiJn ess that kia kind r.i-"

publican," a journal by no means unknown

heart, hi greeting connrenanoi and hia sinctr0 ' ;'"

cnaracter art? gone turevcr. 't '
To you, Mr. Editgr as Veil as othert.'h hap.'-,-; '

pens ahat.his death, is deserting notice ; H re'"-5'.'- - .
esivedK as a subscribsr. the first aumbet of th

bUucitTH Regists". that was issued, .and ia ' J
continued.. t .tekvvyoos... laperT.from Ihe.Arti'--
number tmtil the day cf hit death. .For fiftj

yearaj then be w'as a reader of the Raleigh --
Register.- Is tiiere another sucli a ess? - "VVhibiL- - C J
man aftsr man, family after family aDdjlmight.T."
B&ji gerteratioa after generation,-hav- e passed " v
away, thin venerable man has continued on tha,
surface of life".- - Arid he has continued, ioo,ofc
in erimo, vice Dr wrongj but incnicatiog, by W." ' -
life and teachingsi the priric iplea. of virtue, truth V""
and piety Iloyif elevated would b the eondi v ,

tion of soeietyjjwere every individual to emulata
the example set him by the: Kev. James Ross.' 'v y

Let , these short iines be inserted in tha paper V. f .
which' ha so long read, but which be wilitalWlr--V- ?

no juorei-- 5 Hi "aeatbdwill be .noticed mora ap-- ,sf
propriately and fully by th Xlhareh to which .

beelonged;:; ;; . -- ; ." ; . 7 , J .W. V ' '

FITS l oFITS 1 1 ! Persons 'who ar ; 'IITS under this distressing 'tealady will " v

find the VEGETABLE EPILEPTIC PILLS to ba ?
tbe ouTy remedy ever discovered for curing Epilep"...
s7 or 1ts.!:afte3piU8 possess a specifla
action on the nervous system ; and although taey .

re prepared especially for the purpose of curing: . ffits, they will be found "benefit for "all rt:- -

persons amictea witn weak, nerves, or wnose nerA.
vous system .has been prostrated ot shattered from
aiiy causei wnatever. Priee $3 pes boxr or5-- two J
boxes for f$-- ' In chronic complaints, or 'diseases
of long'staifdingj superinduced-b- y ncrrelessnesa, .C

" nr',ire $e vlan-- t of fair, ddightfiit peace ;

VHtc-vpf- by party raye, to live like brothers.'"

;

'
jl A lilU G Hoi. U7 ;

SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. ?2, 1853'.

"TxOMfXAT.ION OF MP BADGER.

The Editor of the "Wilmington Journal,"
ho is in "Washington, writes to that

paper, Tvltli reference to the probabilities ef the
confirmation of Mfi Badger's nomination to the
vacant U.'-S- Supreme Court Judgeship, as fol-

lows:
ylr. Badger's confirmation is in 'statu quo,

, with many doubts hanging over it. YoiKwill
hare seen n ")e pipers that the bar and people
of the Sou th-w- fern circuit, for which Mr..
liader bus' been nominated, are making all.ae- -'

tive opposition, viewing the appointment jof a
gentlemen not residing in it as a slight to tnoso
who do. I should not be surprised to hear of
his rejection. One thing is certain though
the Senators havo so far contrived to keep their
Beoret upon the subject, and everything is sur-- ,

miscu," '

The oorrciponde'nt of the "Baltimore Sun,"
in his letter of the lStli, remarks :

"The Senate ha.s been in executive session
on tlie n unination of Senator Badger as

Justice i1" ibc Supreme Court. The-vot- will
be a very' close one, but I rather incline to the
opinion that the nomination will be cmijirmnl.
There is no personal objection to Mr. Badger,
except that ho bedongs .to the opposite party,
ami that his nomination was sent in only tevi-- n

ufeihf-vveji- previous to the coming in of a
". new aJmiiii-tiati'ii- i. '

And a eorresponJeiit of the' "Xew York Ex-

press" .b rvifs :

'It will very much upn the decision
of the Afalnuiu Senatorswhethcr Mr. Bador's
nomination be confirmed or rejected. The
Prcsiih'nr, in nominating Mr. Badger, has not
been'ctiiltv of invoui.uein:v. ' lie some time a- -

M oif'Tisl to poMt.ior. to Mr. Crittenden, v ho
eeliml it. Tin; nomination of Mr. B. is post- -

poncd to Tin y. If the Democrats are all
present lie wi rejected, lhe President wni
send in njainination inituliately. The
Senate had a Louisiana man otlered tlit m last
sessipn. and hi- - tioniinatioii wai not acted upn--

becfu ie no-- , v. . is a Wh

POPULAR VOTE.
We observe cjj.ied in the pnpers, a statement

of the popular vutc given it tlie recent election,
which is tilh 'l with very gross errors. That
statement gives the total 'vote of the Union at
2,SSS,!7U, or 17,00 indre, than 1S48. This is
iscorrect iy nearly? 3Ut,000 votes.

The returns from all the States except South
Carolina, show

is-'A-

, 1S4?.
For Scut, 1.373,749 For Taylor, 1,301,321

" Pierce, l,oS0,2Gl " Cass, ljGS
"Hale, . loo.G'JS "TanBuren, jy',?2S
" Scattering H,itii

3,l.,y73 2,S7G,G12
The aluve returns are yet imperfect. In one

State ( Missouri; 1 y counties arc still to be beard
.from. In another (California) the majorities
are alone reported i"n 12 counties, while the
Free Soil vote is not given at all. In Virginia
and Texas, the returns are also incomplete.
When these additional returns are received, the
aggregate will. stand about as follows'

Scott ". ,1.380.000
Pierce 1,6'J3,000
Utile 100,000
Scattering 20,WO

Total ,153,WO

they are exceedingly beneficial: , Persons out of th V
city enclosing a remittance, will baye the pills sent vi
thein through the mail, free of postage, - for sal I"

,

by SETII S:.HAJSCE, 10& Pal tnuors street; Balt- i-
more, Md., to whom orders from all parte ef th
union, must be adurcsseu post-pai- u. ' 4 , , - .

I worthy of pu-bli- attention, that upon the popu- -
lar body of tha- - Government, Kossuthism, and
all other isms, have never made the least im-

pression.
The Resolution was not only voted down, but

laughed down, and-ru- n down too. Even the
loeofooo party had not trust enough in Presi-
dent Pierceto put ten millions at his disposal.
Sa falls this scheme of plunder.

The appearance of Phelps, in a
Senatorial sea,t, filling Mr. Upbam's vacancy,
on Tuesd iy morning, must have impressed peo-

ple with ;tbe wonderful tbnnge that has been
wrought ijf late years in the comniunication of

The Telegraph sent on to Ver
mont, on Monday; Mr. Upham's death and the
mail of Tuesday morning brought Mr. Phelps's
commission, who happened to be in Washing-
ton. "" Sneb a rapid movement was never known
before. It almost brings Vermont to the Cap-
itol.'

An indirect etiort has :Ucn made to "et at
- O

the French Sroi.iATfox Bii.i., l)y'snspenling the j

niios io get at tne uusmcss on ttie, Speaker s
table, imt two-thud- s were wanting. The vote

tStood, aves 'jTj noes (i" Tlii-- j i mil n. fjivrvril.lo
indicnt'i.,!! f, irl r!.,. !'i-- .It , t It: '1 1...

e it shows ther'i is but a bare, majoi'itv
j

it and on this small vote it is nest. to impossi-
ble, with an adverse Speaker, to get at tlie .Bill
in order without a two-third- s vote."

There. was a 1 ,trge crowd in tlie "Senate to
hear Mr. Ca-t- , on Tuoday, upon bis Monroe
doctriue resolution. The Monroe doctrine, he
thinks, is the sentiment of the people, and its
declaration is necessary, because Foreign Colo-

nization on this continent will create enemies
who will endanger-ou- safety in case of war;
It is necessary to the doctrine, bee ause
it is disregarded to some extent in the La Plata
and in Cuntral America.,

Mr. Cass will go for tlie just acquisition of
Cuba, at sl.'i t oi acqiiiaition is that ;) as car- -

ly as may be, by purchase or annexation, after
the people establish their independence, lie
will argue th riiit of the country, in self de-

fence, under certain circumstances, to occupy
or control a portion ef the possessions yf anoth-
er, as we did in Eastern Florida, in 1812. Un-

der the same rule, we may take Cuba, when
necessary to prevent a- - European power from

getting possession of that key to tho Gulf of
Mexico, and outlet to the Mississippi. The
proposition for a Tripartite Treaty indicates
that England and France both intend to control
Cuba. Soule is to fellow Mr. Cass. i

B.-- Saunders has been coiilirmed as Collec- -

tor of San Francisco, California.

Tlie Raleigh Register repeats its state-

ment that the Democrats of the House of Com-
mons, on the li'iLfbt of the 22 1 December, "bad
resolved t ibroiiii toe llouse the eira
torial bill reported by Messrs. Avery and
Phi it ps. Now, t'ti Ji-i-f- von''iiit:d a inujjrt t

of' l'.,ijs;, and stieii I "u.g iho case, how couid
ttie De.ooci-.r.- I..;- ." e.ity measure through.'
The tit o.I the Register carries its own
refutation" on its face.-:- Slambjrd."

Tie; !'. i'.to'r vi the "S:a:iJanl" is not quite to
si m pl as to have m isuti derst ood the statement
of facts, a- - we hae prcsent-.-- it, with regard
to the revolutionary actb-- vi the locofocu lead-

ers, in t!ii 1 1 use. id Common-- , on the night of
the 22nd of December ; i.ut be knowingly mis-

represents it. Tn : Editor is perfectly well

aware that Mr. Rei::, oflHud.in, had declared
that his (0U'tra'--oii- G erry mander abme

intimation, , and were ready to let the .Legisla-

ture expire, and lea j no Senate at all, raiher
lhaiL do justice raiher th.-u- i hazard, the faiiurt
r.i - r. 1. .1. 1 1. ., 1.., 1

OI tlie ini'iuiuous aiiooi LiciLtitjeii c n iulu muj ntu
concocted. These are fuels, well known to all,
who witnessed the scciies to which we reier ;

, ., . , , :.. .1- .-n ihi Tilt" in t) iu Ul Lilt: oiauurtiu, 111 uaniii: iu

attempt to controvert them, has added nothing

lo the reputation of that paper for political
honesty..

The "Standard," in representing us to have

said that the locofocos "bad resolved to fore

through the House" fhe Reid Gerrymander, has
jjarbled the sentence from which-- the above ex-tra- ot

was made. That sentence, as a w1wde

read : "resolved to force it through the House,

at the hazard of anarcjiy and civil commotion,"

our design being thereby to re-sta- te what wc had

previously yrorai, that the locofocos were resolv

ed, (as Mr. Reid virtually declared,; that if that
bill could not pass the llouse, no other could, and
they were then, (in our own language,) "ready

to let the Legislature expire, and leave no Sen-

ate at all." .

We do not k;;ow that it i3 necessary for us tp

follow the Editor of the "Standard" through his
long-winde- d tirades upon this subject. There

are one or two points involved in the last article
in that paper, however, which we may notice in

our next, if we cannot find a worthier or moro

reputable theme of comment.

SENATOR FROM ALABAMA.
It is stated that the Governor of Alabama has

appointed the Hon. Benjamin Fitzpatrick as
United States Seuatbr to fill the unexpired term
of Il-on-. Wm. 11. King, resigned. Mr.
rics was the nominee 01 the Democratiercaueus
at the time of the election of Mr. Clemens.

Liquor and Tobacco.

' Boston, Jan uary 17. In the House to day a
resolution was introduced inquiring into the ex-

pediency of repealing tho liquor law; also, to
amend a clause by prohibiting the use of tobac

bottlers of the county, upon the subjecpf Free
Suffrage, a"4 insects.'.' Has it come to this,
Mr. u.iles, that tree and independent freemid
dare not dsent from the vieivs of that gontla-ma- n.

without suljeeting themserves to suelr an
appellation r V erily, this is an outrage,!
Louis Napoleon cerUinly could elaiin no greatr

authority. Such 'prerogative as anathema- - an
"f-n- - -- -,

Phile," at the time of his writino-vba- not
seen that any other ." insect" had. given the
editor of the " News " a back-hande- d stroke- -r j

(Biing, he should have said, " as it was ""a "
whole nest of insects," that had been-"stirr- ed

up " by him ) otherwisa, he tnight hayo with-
held his sting. The editor does-no-t inform his
readers whether these " insects ',' are yellow
jackets, hornets or bees, or what they are, but
are judged by hiin 16 hnre " no print ' to their
sting; at teaat Philo'S, though, "all sharpened to
the conflict.'' - .

" Philo" would respectfully inform Jhe editor
of too " News," that his object was not ;to
"ting and wound him, but simply to state facts,

la.... : .r ,u. :.: t b.-.- : . -- J'ticii e.ctiYO in inu position mj iitt't assuiueu.- -
This be thinks he did satisfactorily ; arid, in
doing so, it seems that the point, "no pomtru
had stuck somewhere ; else, why so much whin-
ing on bis part t . " Philo " would further in-
form the editor, that those who have differed,,
and do still differ, with him, relative to the is- -,

sues of tho lata election, and the views Of thai
freeholders of Warren, upon the subject of free
suffrage, belong not to tho "insect" tribe but
to the Genus Homo, and possess, in some .de-

gree, the intelligence, respectability and rea-
soning faculties of that species of creation, and
are not left solely to the guidance of instinct.

1'iiiij s sttng, or pjmt, "no vona ' was
uirecteu aainsi the assertion, mat free su'F-- i

rage was not an open and direct Usuo tho f

campaign ot last year, and thttt the editor ot
the Me s" was ycutty mistaken, if be sup-- j
p ;sed that the freeholders of Warrerij wore in
favor of that measure. He thinks he was sue--

cessful iu establishing both, the points 'in con- -

tioversy. But these, the editor of the " fXews"
passes by in his recent article, by saving that
"we showed last week in what manner that was '

done and shall not repeat it here." Well, now,
bow did bo show it '! By simply stating that
one free tuilrage man. went through the county,
obtaining signatures to the letter addressed to
Mr. Edwards. But did bo say in that article,

he iio .v say, that Gen. Hawkins and bis
friends did nut itn all they could do to
defeat Mr. Edwards on account of b'rs ISuown on

to free suffrage ? When ho denies this
and sustains it by proof, such as will satisfy
"insects," then ""Philo," and tbe rest of the
"Nest," will admit that there was "nojHiut" to
"l'hilo's" sting; otherwise it will bo taken pro
confesso.

Philo made assertion, within his own knowl-
edge, of anti-fre- e suffrage men having voted for
Gen. II. lie only stated that free sutfrage men
who were opposed to Mr. E's. election bad been
heard to declare that they believed thutasmany
of the one voted for Gon. ii., as did of tho Other
for Mr. E. - Neither did "Philo" say that the
Editor of the "News'' knew that fact and bad
overlooked or forgotten it, but expressed bis
doubts as to whether the Editor did know of the
existence of such a fact, or ev n the expression
of such a belief, by using the term, "if he knew."
Bat it now s tiiut the Editor did have
know ledge upon tho subject then, or has acquir-
ed it uiee, by saving that 1:0 such fact ever ex
isted. Weil, upon that point, there will ever be
a difference of sentiment, and the
those who disagree with the "News," being of
"insects, '' be needn't trouble hin umrlal self
about writing any more editorials iu regard to
that point.

Wiisiher the views of Gen. II. concerning an
appropriation to tho 11. & G. R. ii. bad any in-

fluence in the election either way, Philo know-et- h

not; and he only intro laeed them to show
that every thing calculated to influence a vote in
his favor w as introduced for that purpose. But
"Philo" still insists that "Free Suffrage was
made an open and direct issue in tho campaign,"
by the publication in the "News" of' Gen. li's.
Car l and its circulation in the form cf hand
bills, in which be said that he was "inclined to
free suifrago from its salutary effects in other
States, but be would vote against it, if elected
and instructed to do so,

The question, whetlft-- r repudiation in Missis-
sippi, and threatened Tepueliatton in Pennsyl-
vania, was one of the salutary effects of free
sutl'rage, naturally suggested itself to the mind
of the reader of this Card, and "Philo" heard
the question propounded once, but without re-

sponse.
Tho "News" s.av-- s that "the writer (Philo)

winds up by biting bis facts to the Register's
previous statement. Philo rejoices-- to learn
that w hat he wrote is admitted to contain facts.
His object was and ever has been to state facts,
and be cares not whose "previous statement"
they may lit, so that bis "facts" and the "state-
ment" correspond so nearly as in the present
instance, that it only required a few words of in-

terpolation, by way of "chintering," to make the
"sting" of the "iusect" penetrate deeper.

As to l'hilo's interrogatory," it was a very
plain and simple one, easily to have been an-

swered by the "News," if it knew, what was tbe
issue involved, if it was not free suffrage ; as he
has uniformly contended that that was not the
issue. Ho says, "Philo ought to be satisfied
with his own answer." "Philo and his friends,
free suffrage men &nd.anfis," believed that thii
was the main issue, if not the only one discussed
during tlie canvass, and that the result turned
upon that point, and as tho anti-candida- te was
successful, they conceived that tkey were justi-
fied in answering that Unit was tbe question,
and that tbe free-holder- s of Warren were not in
favor ot the measure, notwithstanding the de-

claration of the- - "News'' to tbo contrary, .and
notwithstanding a few suffrage mm voted for
Mr. E. not enough, however, as we honestly
believe, to have changed tho result, had they

j voted differently. In thus disagreeingiwith the
ana expressing our convictions, we UE-- I

tie thought that we should so "sting" bjui as to
induce him, to forget so far tbe decencies and
proprieties of his position as a citizen and .Ed-
itor, as to characterize us as " insects." " So
much" for the "News," now and forever, so far
as this controversy is involved. i

, .'.',. PHILO.

RALEIGH AND GASTON KOAD.

"OP.DEltED that, the President . advertiso for
sale, under the charter, all Stock on which the la-- ,
stalmentsi shall nbt have been paid in full, on the
1st day of February next." ' '

The attention of subscribers to the Stock of tbe
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company is particu-
larly called to the above order. Payments may
be made to "VY. W; Task, Treasurer and Secretary, '

or to any one of the Directors 6f tbe Company. 3

K ,L. 0B. BRANCH President.- "

Office, Fadeigh and Gaston SaiTroad Company. ? ' 4

One ipf tho gipsief, an fold woman, told him 1

th at a treasure of enormous value was secreted
on bis farm, but refused to disclose its location
unless h3 gave her $1000. This sum was pro-
cured, pbtced in a trunk, ami locked, the key
beiniT fiir-- tn Onnt. T'prvv. Tn three, davs. the
gipsy returned,' and she and Perrv had an in- - j

torview qlone. The trunk was opened, and the i

in.iiuie was iounu cxacny as it nau ocen piiieeu.
lie was lteriuireo: then to go upon li is knees, in
order thiit her incantations pernirmed over tbo
trunk an-.- l money might havo their full effect.
While so (engaged, bar cloak fell upon the trunk,

she quickly replaced it upon her shoulders.
mysterious proceedings being over, Perry
callekl to examine the trunk, and found it

right ; he re looked it and pocketed the key.
was now told that the work was done, and

on the ninth day she wxuld return, and if
money, &c, in the trunk were all right, he

would bnfat libertyto point out to him the ex-

act locality of the treasure On bis farm. The
ninth daf came, but the gipsy did not appear,

after waiting a day or two longer, the trunk
opened, but the bundle in which the $1000
placd, was found to contain only some, two

hundred icoppers and a few leaves of tobacco '
gipsy had substituted this bundle for tlie

containing; his . Captain Perrv fol- -

lowed the gipsies to Washington, and had seve-
ral of them arrested, but was unabla to identify

woman nv whom he was deceived, lhe
house thf-- occupy was searched, and, tied up

handiv'i chioU. ratrs. in kettlos, boxes,
the jliies-r- s found lar; ;e (. uantiiiea of "oi l
silver coin, amounting, it is said, to at b ast

.$20,000. . Car t Perry could idoutify none of
tnon"v tin' gr.itir portion of it having

been in 'bill t.f Baltinii rci banks.
Tim Republic says that the victim to this su-

perstitious folly is a man of respecta'da stand-
ing. att,-- adds ;

"Wei stiil lui-tb- r have to regret to say that
.Capt. Penry, on Saturday, not content with the
serious bion be had received, actually visited

professiiinal fortune-telle- r in Washington, to
infornjcil where it was; likely he c juld find
losMiioney."

TAUBOllO' BRANCH BANK.
Mr. P. p. Law rtnce has resigned his Casbier-s'lip- .

For thirtv-fou- r years, he has faithfully
performed tlie duties of the office, and now re-- I

tires, witii the best wishes, of his friends and
pebble.. A cb-.-ir conseince, a deserved

compete: v, and a kind family, minister to the
wants of nipe old age. Mr. R. Chapman, teller

eighteen year's, lias been appointed his suc-

cessor, and Mr. Thomas -- V.. Macuair, Teller.
Southerner.

L'rparturc (f Jr. King.
Wash i :gton, Jan. lb. Hon. Win. R. King

this city vestcrdav for Havana.

The Ibjuse of Representatives, on Monday,
passed, iiruiiur cuitlradiccilte, a resolution appro
priating ftuy thousand- Dollars lor the erec-
tion, in tlus city, of a Bronze Equestrian Stat-
ue of Gon. George Washington : thus substan-
tially carrying out the Resolution of Congress

the year 17N3,jand, in the nash of a inomcijt,
ilischarging a liigh and solemn duty, which had,
from tim to tini', for half a century, been mov-
ed iu vaii-t- . fa nut lutclliyvuct'r. . '

The act appropriating fifty thousand dollars
a (.'v'uw K.iiii s!i iitn iV-jh- uf don. Wi !i

i;ij;to!i wfis y.assed by the Senate yosterdav
witii tlie ftiiiM jiromyititude and unanimity
which marked it passage iu the llouse of Rep-
resentatives : so that this national expression

affection and veneration for the memory of
Pate is Patki-- wants but tbrt approval
President to make it complete.

X'Uhifil !id'.lli-j".ucc- , Wednesday.

Tho ras Chronicle, published near
Stoekton, Cab: n ia, says that a gentleman
nanv'il lrvm, resetnig at an Aitonio, w.T

l y soui" re.ir in his rcom, on the 2:h
nit.', and '' a l 'ack object moving on the
floor, liijs revolver being w ithin reach, be ob-

tained it, Jviid, aiming at tbe object, fired. A
Malav. nitnel Antonio Fernando, started up,
and with 'a yell escaped out of tbe window,
The shot wore repeated several times, wound-
ing tin; villain severely. He was arrested sub-
sequently i and committed.

Tlie Now Bedfor.l'(Mas.) Mercury, of
Friday, reeortls a curious evidence youthful
deprav itv :amoiig its local police itoms. A verv
little boy, scarcely '. I enough to attract notice,
and, as the reporter says, "hardly big enough
to have a name, although called John Drew,"
was sent the day before t the workhouse, for
thirty davs, having been convicted of being an
irreclaimable vagrant. He beard bis sentence
without eibotion, tnd walked to bis prison house
as ealiufy as it he was being conducted to
school,

The Jlilwaukie news is responsible for the
f(),lowin ; lt ,ja8 air of trL.h aad is funny
no ;last a fi,rtn: ht

A friand of ours, who Possesses a otu'et vein
of ,lumoriwas recently on a visit to Maryland,
and relates an amusing account of a "colored
chorus," witnessed by tho "relator" at one of
the African Ciiurcbes. 1 ue masculine darkies
were arranged "like four and twenty black
birds all in a row," on one side, and the females
on tbe other. The latter cpnimenced the cho-

rus with 'fOh ! for a man oil ! for a man oh !

for a mansion in the skies," to which the for-

mer respohded : "Send down sal send down
sal send ;salvation to my soul."

We are gratified to learn, by a telegraphic
despatch from Vermont, that the Governor cf
that State; has appointed tbe Hon. Samuel S.
p;elpa (heretofore for many years a disttin
guisbed Senator,) to supply the vacancy in tho
Senate evented bv the decease of the Ho'ii. W m.
Upham. Rational Intelligencer.

In Hanover, 110 army ofScer is allowed to
marry unless he can settle six hundred thalers
a year upoji his intended, over and above, his
pay! Second lieutenants are not allowed to
marry At all. Mucbjtbe same regulation exists
in Bavaria

Pants not a Legal Term. A man was tried
at Cambridge a day or two ago for stealing a pair
of "pants."! The theft was proved ; . but it was
claimed for the defence that' no such garment
as "pant8'"(was known in law. The objection
was allowed, and tbe complaint dismissed.

TheRev.iDr. Dewitt, in his prayerin the House
ofRepresentatives at Harrisbure, Pennsylvania,
on Tuesday morning, asked grace for the mem
bers that tieir "hands may not be polluted with
bribes.

as a matter ot policy. It might bind the Lam- - i

burners to the new administration, and unite
the Democratic party of New York as a band of
brothers. But this,' (says the "Herald") is onily

supposition. Tho cfrent might be dififarenlt from
what is anticipated. It the Hunkers ?houLd
take an opposite view of the case,- and iip;i;;ine
themselves ostracised because t!iey bad Iways
been consistent in their opposition to tlie free
soil mania, and that the other wing of the party
was rewarded, because its members had" once
been traitors to the Baltimore platform, and
would be again, if not well compensated, it is
not hazarding tmieh to say that treason to the
lllPtV rill ll.tni-rl- l nir-iit- i in rii'ri.:- I.i, tr li.- -

benelits to be derived from it: But ' the nest
breach in the ranks would come from those who
heretofore have stood the most firm to Lvmoera-'i- e

I"'nc'l What, therefore, the exe.mfivn mi.rbt. i

gain m strength, would be dearly paid for in
principles suspected ana ;n prestige uauiugot:.

But it is mainly through regard for the feel-

ings and position of its Southern Democratic
friends, that tho "Herald" looks with an un-

favorable eve on the appointment of a freo-aoi- h

Democrat, tJ a Juce in the Cabinet. It savs :

"In the adjoining States, and more OKpeeiallv
in tho'South, tli.j.e who had aavocated the elec-
tion ol Gen. Pierce-- as five liom ail taint and
free soil tendencies, without communion and
brotherhood witii tiiem, r any of them, and
who had been elected to Coiigro.s on the strength
if their aisurancc it) the neonie, would have to
answer for tin ii' ialse iro lie-.!- .' md the sins
w!;ien tlu v iiad .so eltxiuent ' v portraved as bke-l- y

f be perpetrated by Au-n- . Scott, if elected,
woui'l have to be answere.l for by them, as be-h- i:

committed under their own darling Dei.i -
i low could tiny flee fro n

the wrath to cotuc .' llow could ihev hire' their
Constituents witii their former speeches uiioted
against them, and the no i' sS eio.pWiU- ant el

extracis drawn from the ehoice literature
of the Liii iilmriier lihraiy, denouticing the trailic
in human iie-i- i. and- dwelaring the- duty of hu-

manity to drawn cordon around States tl.;U
were a libel to republican principles" and a dis-

grace to human nature? L liele Tom's Cabin
contains no choice gems so rich in thrilling elo-
quence, in Words that bleaihe tjnd thoughts that
burn, as the speeches of those gentlemen w ho
now are aspirants for the highest seats in the
political svnairoi'ue : and w hose claims are, wi
realitv, i'ounded on the position which thoe
sauio speeches have gi'.en them in the party.
It docs not require the gtti o; propliccv to loiv-- i
tell the result ol such a canvass. Every Penn-;,er- at

would go down, and, it' i ot, be would go jnu
opposition lo save bi,mseli'.''

The Herald, with all its presumed sagacity anl
.shrewdness, the Richmo nd Times well observes,
does not understand 1 leoTocoisni; and
beti a s. undue and unnecessary solicitude fr it
welfare. It' the greet "Democratic" party can
oe strengthene-- m Ae vv lorit or else a !;ei
putting a Free Swiler in tite new cabinet. w ;

Venf.: e to ay tnat uthen l cob-co- will b

aiaon t i u la-,- ; to object t .. !l an a ppo i ni--
merit, Do what best to seeuru and maima'.ia
the p. e.vcr and pativaiac ta! tlie GoU-nunc- t i

the '

h.iii.is oi toe l't'ittoeraey, a:id leave us to
taktf care of ourselves, Would be tlie tenor of
their a I vice to Gen. Pierce, should be dei.tn to

consult them. A Washington correspondent
of the Herald stated a" fe'w days ago, that the ap-

pointment of Mr. Dix, one of the most uncom-

promising Free Soilcrs in New l't-rk- , to th

llepartuient of btatt-- , would be entirely accepta-
ble to the Southern Democrats in Congress, and
we need no better evidence than this, that our
interpretation of tb'eir sentiment and wishes is

correct. The Herald draw a gra) hie sketcl.
of the awkward prbdicamcut in which Soutlicrn
loeo'foco ptjliticiaa's would be placed by the
falsification of their predictions ami pledges in
the late canvass; but tiiit? picture has n terrors
for these gentlemen. So successful have they!"' .
been in the practice

-

of humltugu'erv and decep- -
. .

t ln )H rcfL.rellca t0 the subM-c- t ot hjutherii
. , , , . , , ., . .,
&ut an,' '1Ka lucsau"!'' u,ai U!t'rt!:,s uu

height of effrontery aiid imposture whic h 'they

will not boldly esjay to climb. 1'hey have in
times past extricated themselves from maay
predieaments, no less unenviable than that an
ticipated by the Herald, and it is therefore nat-

ural enough that they should have no f Mrs ut

the future. After forcing Martin Van Bu-re- n,

Cass, and othr abolitionists and "counter-

feits' too numerous to mention, down the throt.ts
of the people, how should they despair cf pro-

ving that Dix and John Van Burcn are as sound
as the South itself, and that the interests of
slaveholder would be perfectly safe in their
keeping?

$Qf Some years ago, going down the Raleilui
and Gaston Road, we remember overtaking a
man 011 his way tti Henderson, so uiuch crippled,

that he was propelling himself by means of a
crutch. Ho was invited to take a seat in the
cars, but, with a Took of indignant disdain, re-

plied " that he reckoned he could got there as

soon as the train." That might have been the
case then. But things are sadly altered for

him. The cars now leave here at 8 o'clock, a.

tn., and are at Gaston by 1, returning the same
day by 7, 'p. m. Every thing is dime up to the
mark ; the train leaves here punctually to the
minute; and there is none of that; weary delay
at intermediate stations, which onoe made tray-- el

such a bora ; tho engineers, conductors, and
others, are just sueh men as they ought to be.
The road, itself, now completely; rebuilt, and
laid with U iron, has no superior ini the country.
New engines and new cars are provided, and
speed and comfort are in the hands of every
passenger, - i

.

The freight, also, appears to be heavy and in-
creasing, and the punctuality of tne trains will,

, , , ,A 1 1 i I I" i 1 t

ot Course, aaa to tne amount 01 transportation

toame, .not satisfied with the punishment in-

flicted, already promises to continue the cruel
work. Hear him :

"There is one thing w hope that those re-

fractory
but

Democrats who with the The
W higs, will never ain be supported by Dem-
ocrats.

was
ll'JJ at c (linen o:i iLcm I" all

There now. Gen. Saunders will leave imme-

diately

He
thatfor his Circuit. the

Taeuoro', Edgecombe, Jan. 17, 18.33.
Dear Sir: 1 observe in the Register of Jan.

1st, an extract from Dr. Emmons' forthcoming and
report, in which there are errors, (typographic-
al,

was
1 presume,) that I am unwilling to see go was

out uncorrected. The errors re la to to the Pa-
nola plantation, .under tho management of .Mr. Tho
Hubert Norik-e- t and invself. The iana was one
purchased iu --uay, ltsjl, lbr 15 instead of Go

.III-- , v tumuus Iwl ilcIC- - I''UtUton lias yet y.U m
our county lor as hiii a tiirure as Go Some the
few ' acres in the vicinity of our vii ige have
brought 100 dollar.--. in

The number of hands cmi rad in I urn mcr
and collecting the tn:ee thousand bushels of and
ashes w as 1 instead of 2. There were 13 acrys
ouly manured in the manner sjiokou of, which his
did iiuike within a fraction of S bids per acre,
liio 'land in cotton was poor, and had never
smelt manure previous io the past year. The
yield was 1000 puunds ol seed cotton. "V

1 deem this explanation due to Dr. llmmolis
and oursehes. e ha. I the pleasure of .lowing
him over P.uioia in March ia.--t, the third month
Vt our possession, and we- were gratified to find a
he approved of our plans. be

Jicsj.cc.fuli v yours, his
JNu. S. DANCY.

Mr. Seatox Gai.es, Rabi li.

It is but just to t: Put. lie Printer, to state,
that, upon examinati ii of the MSS. of Dr. I'.in- - i

Dions, tlie fi nros and statcmetits occur there as
they were pu Wished in this paper. Ed. Re:. the

FilOM FLU1HDA. for
A bill has passed the Legislature of Florida

to authorize the raising of two regiments of
to'iuiiteers for Indian service. According to
the Fl.iiHau, the bill provides that tho regi-
ments thus raised shall be tendered to the Gov-

ernment, and if lv'used, the Governor is then left
to employ them in removing 'the savages. It
appropriates S."0O,0O0, pledging ten percent, of
the Suite revenue for tfie redemption of the
bonds authorized to f issued to raise this sum.
Tho Governor i rtp-.i-- t tl to ker-- the tender of
the volunteers open until lib of .May next, when,
if tlipy are r.ot received, and nothing is being
dono towards removing the Indians in the mean of
time, the State is to go tj work an'd do the bu-

siness herself. This step has been taken in con-

sequence of tin; refused of the Indians to emi-
grate, it is believed that they have establish-
ed a fortified camp on the eastern edge the
Big Cypress, that be? to the southward of Fort
Mvers. It is stared that the westen Ige of t!m
everglade, along this hammock, forms a sort of

Ii, ana that there are lsian l lvine- - oil ad
jacent in the e s that are capable of til-

ed'lage, and good places refuge in case of de--
of

feat

Mnlnal i.U
ind 'J'rH.ti (.'!. ',, y. Wo ic.t'.i l.otn the Pa
tiiot,' tiiat under the a oi e tit!-- ; a com; in v has
just been organized in Greensboivu Ji, "aecord- -

ing to the terms of a verv liberal charter gran- -

ted bv the General Assembly at its recent scs
sioii.

The following officers have been elected for
the present year:

1'rcn id it. ; Ralph Gorn-U- .

I'ce I'rtidilenf. l.yndwii Swaim.
ttud Ttnixtirtr. D. P. Weir.

Vu tctu. . uatph tiorrcii, l.yn ltii twaim,
John A. (iilin.er, D. F. Caldwell, Richard Green,
David McLean, John .31.. Logan, Richard Ster- -

D. P. W,-ir- , E. W. Ogburn, RoburtP. Dick,
lR v B. Elliott.

Allur io y.- -- J A.'Gi
Ex" mi ni ny rityxidan. Dr. Edwin Watson.

Consulting Piivsieians: Dis. I. C. Mebane, J.
L. Col and D.'P. Weir.

funeral Ajciif. William 11. Cir.nming.

tfe'S Calvin .11. Wiley, Esq., Superintendent j :

of Common Schools lias heon in tne city lor,,!several days past. Air. lley has arranged ail i

tloi r.0,,0,,,0 S,.!io,il 1 laws and t:is ,f?,ri,i
111'. Vl'llllllW.I l,......! ; pamphlet

f.rtvli itli 11111, 1 ii-- in , n tiiui ii 1 11 a, mj ii' pa o ui
tlju laws t'vciu his I'ou aud suitable iorms for
...ouiuy cupe,,oteIlu,.ms nuu ii.mue-.uen- ,

will bo issued and sent out vita the laws and
journals of the late Aembly. ,

Mr. U.ey is deeply devotea to the great
cause which has been committed to bis bands,
and we have no doubt be will Bring "all bis en-

ergies to tho perforuiiine J of his duties. We
hope the friends of public instruction in all
quarters cfthe State will aid him in bis impor-
tant work fby every lntans in their pjwer.

iSlandard'.

EsT" A traveller passing along tbe road, iust
a little south of a certain beautiful village tbe
..i .1 ... i u A . iw...;n.. i .1 i

Otiner ua lviio aatu jiou,i ue j eiuseitcu
a hat ia the road, aud reached with his whip
harfdle to take-i- t up from the mud, " What art
you doing with my bat ':" cried a voice under j

it. The traveller soon discovered under the bea--

ver,a brother pilgrim, up to his ears in the j

mire. " Pray let me help you out," said he. I

" Thank you," said tbe bemired traveller, " 1 i

nave a good long icggeu nurse unuer me, wno
has carried me through worse sloughs than this ;

I am only Btopping to breathe my nag, as this
is the finest footing I have found in five miles."

Aishecille JVews.

Coming it Strong. Little Gent, of fifteen.
"Mother, you must allow me more funds: I can't
go among our fellows if you dou't." Indulgent
Widow. "Why, my child, you have three dol-

lars a week pocket money now. You surely
cannot spend more than that?" Little uent. of
fifteen. "Yes, that's all well enough ; but where'
vay-- cigars and smashes to come from? and that
New-foiindla- dog has such a devil of a twist,
I'm iilre he'll eat me one of these days, j

. .'!''
The Steam Saw Mill of J, C. Johnston, near

Edenfon, in this State, was destroyed iby fire
last week. Valued at $10,000. The fire was
the wort of an incendiary. j

k

j,a, that upon the night alluded to, when,:
by joint agreement, the two Houses were to
adjourn in. a few hours, the locofocos "were ap-vot-

pealed to, again and again, to give anrintima-tlia- n

tion even, tiiat they would submit or support a
more juct and equitable plan ; and then the
Whigs stood ready to postpone the time of ad-la- r

jouri.ment that they a mcd to g'n e any such

Splendid Lottery -- "FeTj. 1353..
'Gregory maury, ManagirVX

1

(Successor t tqis, Wf Maury $ Co.) -

$50,000 tr. i
- '1 . r

$35,000 II $20,1351. $10,000 1 it?
100 Prizes of 1,000 Dollars 1

tOTTEET FOE TEH DKNEJIT Ot TH

STATE OF DELAWARE, '7--

Class, 36 for I80S.
'.tTo ba drawn at Wilmington, (Del.,) jgt Saturday,'

reoruaryi, iog.
Qy-7- 5 Number Lottery 12 Drawn Ballots. J -

GREAT SCHEME. 4

Prize of., : ;...M;..$5o.ooo
do....... 85,000
do 1. i 20,185
do.... 10,000
do 6 000

t:: - :..4,o
.... 3,000

Prizes of ... .... 2)00
100 do 1,000
1CW do .... 50Q

' &c. &c. &c.
Tickets $l- - Halves 7.'50 Quarters $3.75

Certificates of packages of 25 Whole tickets $20000
Do do of 25 lTalf do 100 00
Do1 do of 25 Quarter do ,' 50 0Q
Do. do of25Gighth do 25 00

Orders for Tickets and Shares and Certificates of
Packages in the above Spendid Lptteries will receivs
tbo,mst prompt attention, and an official account
of each drawing sent immediatejy after it is overt
all who order from me.

Address E. E. O'BRIEN, Agent,
. : Successor to J. & C. Maury,

, Alexandria, Va.

GEOLOGICAL &c. SURVEY
OF THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.'

"T)ROF. EMMONS--' interesting Report (publisli-- 1
ed by direction of tbe Legislature,) npou ths

Geological charact'eCi Mincralogical iVesourccs, &e.
of the State of North Carolina, so fur as bisoper- -
ations have, thus far,, extended, will be' issued
from the Registee Office, in the course' of, a ftw
weeks. '

.
'"

- This work will make a Ynlume of 150 pp., 8 v.,'
and will be sold at 50 cents a copy. Any person
remitting 75 cents will receivs a eopy by mill,
free of postage. , t.:-- t "1

sr.vTON gales;
January 1st, 1853. v

'
itt-- 3f I f

f- i- Standard, Fayetteville - Observer; Nortli
State Whig, Ashville Uessenger, IVuldon Patrlat,;
and Qld I orth. State, copy twics each, and sead. ;
accounts to this Office; ,e . - , .:. p !

s MTJSiCAI. CARD. ". V
T)R0rESS01lCUAS. E. LOEJLR offers lus'sar..
I vices' as a Teacher of Music in a Female.

of Learning, either in this or any of the
adjoinins States. : Ue would liks particularly to l)
located til. some place where bs might have an op-
portunity' of teaching a Brass or Stringed Band
and a Vocal Choir." : .

Prof." ikjEIIR can produce the most fluttering1
testimonials as to his qualifications as Teacher,
Perfoi-mer and Cbmpoicr, and among them, let-- j

ters of uniqualified recommendation from the Wei--!'
tern Carotins College, in this State, and the Teri-- i
ues ee Odd-Fellow- s' College. - "

!

Addi es3 lrof. L., at Fayetteville. N. C.
. Jan. 4,183. 3 tf

Marble Yard, Raleigh, N. C.
TOMBS, MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, &C.

f I UE Subscriber having been North and purchased
fl. a t large assortment of Italian-- sud Americaa

MARBLfi (ot. Monument!, Tombs, and Headsttmuy
and Qeartk, faint stoma, stabs tor Soda Fount, Baker1'p ,

Slabs, and Nova Scotia grindstones, solicits the par
itronage of ifhe citiiens of Raleigh ijind-th- e surround

ing country. He invites tlie citizens to call and se
his monuments, tomb and bead stones and drafts, ,

or send their orders,
"

. which will be punctually .at '
tended to...- - , i a

'

The subscriber ba? been in business in this placf
sixteen years, and you can refer to any of the citi
tens of Raleigh, . .

I n,four cij the Soutlitrn. States alone, the vote
for Scott and Pierce is nearly bO.UuOsshort of
that for Cass and Taj lor Scott having G0.5G2

less than Taylor, and Pierce 15,232 less
Cass. But notwithstanding this defection

in the ranks of his bupporters, the returns sliow.;
that Gen. Scott has received the greatest popu- -

vote ever given in the L'nion to any candi- -

uaie, excepting his suet al ipponent. His
TOtc is nearly 2,UA larger than tyior s, m
1S48. The most modertite caleulatiou estfmates
that Whigs refused to vote for Geo.
Scott, while many think that ev.m that amount
is underrated. The very large vote of Pierce is
due to the 150.0! W De .,rafi.. ..;! . ;w. www v.v, jyu,i3 in
-- ew iork, I cunsylvabif. and other States, who, j

under the lead 6i the Van Burens, Dixes and j

Wilmots, went for hiin in a body, although
against Uass in 181;-?- .

'Ilu Whig party, although beaten and depriv
es ot power, is still a vast popular body. Re-
call to if those who stood aloof in the contest,
and those who voted for Pierce, although Whigs
in their, principles, and it is yet a match for
modern Democracy, with all its adjuncts its
Secession troopits abolition allies and its
fra Soil plialan.

THE REV. JAMES ROSS.
A correspondent, in the Obituary column, in

another part of our paper of to-la- pays a well-merit- ed

tribute to the memory of this gentle-an- ,

who died in Bertie Co., on the Gth ultimo.
Mr. Ross was, at the tinio of his death, the old-
est nirvh big subscriber, to the Ha wig a Regis-ti- r

liavtng become one of its patrons, as soon
' the first number was issued, in October 1700

1 .
1 eac-t- i to tii iishe.s : The fitful fever of life p'cr,
honored hi memory 1

KiT The Supreme Court of the United States
have, in ;i decision in a recent case, declared
the id g.diiy and nullity of all contracts enter-
ed into by citizens of the United States for mon-- J

or supplies to be einployed in military opcra-titin- i

l,y iiiz.jns of this cou-iitr-y against the
peopb-o- r territory of any Nation at the time in
unity with the United States."

1'ltK HI N Jil'SRF.E., Esfl.. has benn oT.;t"wwu jl'i V

f.f lh roiiftii rf tl, t
Court.

His Jlarble-Yar- d is ten minutes walk from tho
State House, at the South-Ea- st Corner of the Graved
yartj.f.u r

The subscriber has examined the Northern prices,'
andhas no hesitation in saying he can do work on ar
reasonable terms ss any. - 0WILLIAM STRONACH

Raloigb, Sept. I a, 1852, : 7o ly,
' i

-- .v. i!A"
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